
FIVE PEinO>9 PERISH.

I'nabli to Ii«m a Building they are
Burned to Death.

Westchester, 5. T., M»y 7..The dwelling
hon*e of Wstsoa Eewnes was destroyed by fire
kboat half put 1 o'elock tLU morning, find
Mre person* were burned to death. The house¬
hold consisted of Watson Bownes, hit wife, his
mother. Mrs. T. B. Bownee, end two children
and two servants. Just how the fire started is
net known, bat it is supposed that a lamp which
wu left burning in the hall exploded end
started the flame*. When Mrs. Bownes was
awakened by the crackling of the flames
the fire had already gained great head-
war and the house waa filled with
smoke. Bownee immediately gave the alarm
and then started to carry his wife into the open
air. Id doiDg thu he waa severely burned
about the feet and body, and Mr. Bownee was
auto burned about the head, neck and should¬
ers. While Bownes waa reecuing hia wife he
could plainly hear the cries of agony from hia
mother and nis two ehilden. who were aleepingwith their grandmother. but he waa unable to
save them and they perished. The two children
were aged three and five. Kate Dunn, a ser-
vaat. and her sister Annie, who came to visit
her last night, also perished
The Empire engine company, whoae build¬

ing ia direotly across the street from the scene
of the fire, turned oat. and aaaisted by the vil¬
lagers. tried to extinguish the fire, but their
ola-fashioned machine was of little use, and
the building was burned to the ground. A dss-
perate effort was made by the firemen and vil¬
lagers to rescue the inmatea. but Mrs. Bownes,
sr., and the two children were dead before they
could be got out The little onea were in their

Srandmotier'a arms. The Dunn girls were also
.ad whsn taken from the building. Mr.

Bonnes is a free Mason, and ia being cored for
by the frfteryity. It ia feared that hia wife's
Injuries #111 resist fatally.
SOMETHING ABOIT DR. CRONIS.

What He Said a Few Hours Before
His Disappearance.

Chicago, May 7..E. F. Cragin, a well-known
citizen, said last night that ho met Dr. Cronin
on Saturday last, a few hours before the
doctor's disappearance. Dr. Cronin aaid to
him in a mysterious manner; "I must leave
town for a few days." Cronin did not explain
why he was to leave the city.

AN ACTRESS' MARRIAGE.

May Russell, of the London Gaiety Com¬
pany, Weds an Old Flame.

Minneapolis. May 7..Yesterday an interest¬
ing little romance came to light In this city,
v hich is quite likely to create something of a

sensation in two countries. Last week Frank
O. Fakcnham. of this city, and Miss May Bus-
S..-11, of the London Gaiety Burlesque com-

paiir, were quietly married at Detroit Bo
quietly was the wedding ceremony conducted
that f«w of Mr. Pakenham's most intimate
friends have heard of the affair. And with this
wedd.ng. too, the climax in a romantic little
drama seems to have been reached. Mr. Paken-
ham is an Englishman born and bred. His
f iBiily is anions the most wealthv in England.
About five years ago he met Miss Ilussell in
London. It was a case of love on both sides.
Fakenham, senior, opposed the match and
Frank was sent off to America with plenty of
money in bis pocket. He come to Minneapo¬lis about three years ago and is now of the firm
of Drei.n ft Co., dealers in crockerv and glass¬
ware. During the euga^ement or the Gaiety
company in Chicago Miss Ilussell secured a va¬
cation and came to Minneapolis. The length of
ler visit is unknown, but it is sufficient to say
that Mr. P»*eiiUain accompanied car on her re¬
turn east. The wedding at Detroit was the re¬
sult It is said that Miss Ilussell will leave the
stage as soon as her American engagement is
completed.

FATAL MINE EXPLOSION.

One Man KUled and Seven Seriously
Injured.

Asei.ani>, Pa., May 7..A fatal explosion oc¬
curred near here this morning. B. J. Malone
& Co., contractors of Sew York, are engaged
iu driving a tunnel from Big Mine run to Dark
Corner to drain off water which stands in and
sbcut Centralis. At 2 o'clock this morning,
while the workmen were engaged in drillingholes in the rock for the purpose of blasting,
one of th" drills struck some dynamite which
had ?4ued to explode in a previous blast An
explosion immediately followed. James
Kentzler. of New York, was instantly killed
and se ven others were seriously injured. The
iniured are: Thomas Flynn, of Girardville;John Carroll, Patrick Carroll and Thomas
Kevin, of B:g Mine Bun, snd Thomas Tretan
8i:d two others ^nanies not learned;, of Homes-
ville.

Shot In a Dining Car.
Bctfalo, N. Y., May 7..Thomas Smith, the

colored cook, and John Johnson, a colored
waiter on the Michigm Central dining-car De-
troit. got into an altercation on the car in thecentral yards this morning. Smith drew a re¬
volver snd shot Johnson in the head. Smith
fled, but was captured and locked up. Johnson
was t-fcen to tne hospital, where it was found
that the bullet entered his head just back of
the right ear, and the doctors say he will die.
A Beautiful Horse-Stealer Convicted.

Ch:caoc>, May 7..A dispatch from Kansas
City, Mo., says that Clara Graham, a beautiful
girl of eighteen years, waa convicted in the
criminal court there yeaterday of horse-steal¬
ing. When placed on the stand she confessed
that February IS, while out of work, she hirbd
a horse and Vurgy snd started for a drive.
While out she met Frank McCoy on horseback,
and he joined her and rroposed au elopement,she to go to St Josepn. She went there, and
when he did not come she drove to Horton,Knn., snd being ont of money, she sold the
horse snd buggy. The jury found her guiltyand gsve her two years. She is the only
woman ever convicted in Missouri of
horse-stealing.

Active Hostilities Imminent.
Berlin, May 7..Captain Wissman's force,

COO strong, has arrived at Eogomayo and active
hostilities with the natives st that place are
imminent.

To be King of Poland.
London. May 7..It is stated that the czar

will, within a short time, be crowncd king of
Poland.

Valuable Horses Burned.
Paris, Kr., May 7..Cspt T. E. Moore's large

stable, containing twelve valuable horses,
burned last night The following horses,
valned st nearly 860,000, were burned: TwilightWilkes, $3 5W>; Bourbon B'.smarck, #4.500; Bis¬
marck Pilot, «4,000; Johnson, #'2.000; Von
Wilk'-s ftwo years old*. #15.000; Mike, $1,000;btar Bismarck. #3,300; Kentucky Hambletonian,#10,000; Bourbon Mark, #3.000; Lilly, #2,000;Perfection, (1.500; Count Bismarck, #2.500.
Everything was burned, not a horse escaping.

Jockey Stone Sentenced to be Hanged.
Sew Yo*k, May 7..Jamea Stone, the colored

Jockey who was convicted of murder in th*
first degree, for the killing of Henry Miller,
the bar-tender of Cony Island, was arraigned
in court in Brooklyn to-day for sentence. A
motion by his counsel for a new trial was over¬
ruled. and Judge Moore sentenced him to be
hanged on the 25th of June next Stone was
tried three times snd twice the jury disagreed.
An Oil Excitement at Washington.
Waski.nutcs, Pa., May 7..The C. D. Bobins

oil well on the Johnston lot just east of this
place, has increased in production, and ia now
t'oing about seventy-five barrels per hour.
When oil was first struck last week it flowed
200 barrels per day. On deeper drilling the
well instantly increased in production. To-d.iv
it is flowing seventv-flve barrels per hour. and
it is believed that tLe well is gooa for 2.600 bar¬
rels a day upon deeper drilling, 'ihe territory
in that vicinity was thought to have been ex¬
hausted. as dry wells had been drilled in that
vicinity. A number of new rigs sre being put

snd the land is being rapidly leased by speo-
tors. Considerable excitement prevails.

The Army of the Potomac.
New Yoke, May 7..The Society of the Army

of the Potomac will meet in Orange, N. J.,
Jane 13 and IX Th* society and oorp* meet¬
ings and banquet will be held on the first day
and an excursion to West Point will be made
on the following day. Hon. Cortlandt Parker
wtil be the orator and Will Carleton the poet
The President and th* Secretary of War. Gen.
Sherman. Gen. bchofield, and other distin¬
guished officers are expected to be present.

Wisconsin Farmer* Want Rain.
Vinir, Wis., May 7..Cnises rain soon

comes great hardship to farmers in this section
wtil result Woods are on fire all around the
*ty. Hay meadows, crop* and bridg** have
been destroyed in the western part of the
cooaty.
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SOCIAL MATTERS.
The Movements of Well-known People.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Harrison did not bold her usual after¬

noon reception to-day. She is somewhat fa¬
tigued by the journey to New York and the
consequent festivities.
Senator and Mrs. F.dmnnds close their house

here and leave the city to-day. They will make
a visit of a few days in New York city and will
then go to Burlington, Vt., where they will passthe summer. They are accompanied by their
daughter, Miss Mary Edmunds.
Senator and Mrs. Morrill and Mr. James

Morrill expect to leave the city for their sum¬
mer home in Strafford, Vt., early next week.
Mr. James Morrill did not visit the Vermont
home last year on account of his prolonged ill¬
ness, and so is eager for the change this season.
Miss Swan will remain for a few weeks to sup¬erintend some proposed improvements nponSenator Morril'a Thomas-circle house.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman K. Yiele have issued

invitations for the marriage of their sister,
Miss Emily Vicle to Mr. Thomas Nelson
Strother, of Baltimore, on Wednesday afternoon
at 6 o'clock, at St. Paul's church on 23d street.
Miss Viele is the daughter of Gen. EgbertViele, ex-congressman, of New York.
Mrs. Justice Miiler was able to see callers

yesterday, having recovered from her reoent
illness. She had with her Mrs. Irvine, her sis¬
ter, and Hiss Lucy CorkhilL Mrs. Miller is
always at home to callers on Mondays in the
early summer. and in the autumn as soon as
she returns from her summer outing. Mr.
Irvine Miller, of Chicago, son of the Justice,who was recently appointed secretary and dis¬
bursing agent of the Indian commission, is in
the city.
Senator and Mrs. Hearst havs returned from

New York city, where they spent centennial
week. Mrs. and Miss Head and Miss Moore
accompanied them from New York. The house
upon Highland Terrace is being gradually dis¬
mantled for the purpose of furnishing and fit¬
ting the new home on New Hampshire avenne.
Minister Queseda was Baking P. P. C. calls

yesterday. He has obtained leave from his
government to pay a visit to the Argentinerepublic to see his son. who is in business there
and could not visit his father here. M. Quesada
sails on the 25th of this month. He retains his
house in Jefferson place, as he will return in
August.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Howland entertained the

British minister, Sir Julian Pauncefote, at din¬
ner on Sunday, and Col. John Hay dined him
on Saturday.
Admiral Febiger, accompanied by Miss Leila

Johnson and Mr. Paul Johnson, will go soon to
his country place in Maryland. Miss Leila John¬
son has set the date for her marriage with Dr.
Ewing in October.
Surgeon and Mrs. Marmion. who spent last

week with Mrs. Paul at the Clarendon, have re¬
turned to Norfolk, where Dr. Marmion is sta¬
tioned on the receiving ship.
The ladies of the Corean legation accom¬

panied the secretaries of the legation npon a
trip to Mount Vernon yesterday.
Count d'Arco Valley entertained a large com¬

pany of gentlemen at dinner on Sunday eve¬
ning.

Miss Evangeline Wilson, daughter of the late
Vice-President of the United States, is to be
married to-morrow to Mr. Nathaniel Easton
Carpenter. The ceremony will take place at
the residence of Mrs. M. (i. Kimball, 4703 King-
sessing avenue, Philadelphia. Mrs. Kimball,
who is well known h^re, was for manv yearsdnrin? hi* life time the esteemed and intimate
friend of the bride's father, and in thus open¬ing her hospitable house for the nuptials of his
orphaned cnild, performs a characteristic and
gracious service.
The anniversary exercises of the Deaf Mute

college, at Kendall Green, will take place to¬
morrow afternoon, and not this afternoon, as
was incorrectly announced yesterday.
Mrs. Brinton Stone has returned from New

York and is at 1510 H street, till she returns to
her own house. 1721 DeSalea street.
Mrs. A. M. Bonheim, of Baltimore, is the

guest of Mrs. L. Go ldsmith, 429 B street north¬
west.
Mr. C. W. Bennett and family have left for

their country home at Dresden, N. Y., on
Seneca Lake.
Gen. Felix Agnus, editor of the Baltimore

American, has issued invitations to a large
party of newspaper men and other good peopleto meet Mr. Frank Thompson, of Philadelphia,
at his beautiful country home, "Nacietna." in
Maryland. May 15. Among the guests will be
the Washington Gridiron club.
Miss Cora Boyd to-day accompanied her

father to New York and Brooklyn for a week's
stay.
The Lutheran Trinity church, 4th and E

streets northwest, was profusely and hand¬
somely decorated with flowers lost evening, the
occasion being the Qiarrisge of Miss Bosa,
daughter of George Etptuext, to H. H. Elliott,of Petersburg, u. The eereinouv was per¬formed by the pastor, Ber. W. C. H. Leubkert,
The bride's gown was of surah and silk Hen¬
rietta, made with a high bodice and
long sleeves, square train, striped and
finished with embroidery of silk floss;
the veil was fastened with lilies of the valley and
Bhe carried a bouquet of the same flowers. The
bridesmaids, the Misses Charlotte and Minna,
sisters of the bride, were ivory Henrietta cos¬
tumes triiamad with soft silk sashes and carried
boaqnets of pink roses. Mr. B. E. Emmert snd
W. A Giesking acted as groomsmen and Leonard
Egloff tnd Frederick Puff as ushers. After the
ceremony a reception was held at the residence
of the bride's parents, Lincoln avenue and
North Capitol streets. afUr which Mr. and
Mrs. LlHott started for New York.
They will rvside in Petersburg, V*. The numer¬
ous presents were both hululaome and useful.
On May 6, 1878, Mr. V. T. Elliott, a brother of
the groom, and Miss Anna Emmert, sister of
the bride, were married.

The local circulation of Tax Evxsiwo
Stab is not only the largett and fullest, but it is
also the best, since the paper goes not alone
into the hands of the people of the District of
Columbia as a body, but regularly into their
hornet,.into the families of all classes, and
into those of the money-spending as well as

the money-earning portion of the community.
An advertisement in its columni therefore
reaches the eye of everybody worth reaching.

American Trade In Holland.
Consul Eckstein, of Amsterdam, in a report

on American manufactures in Holland to the
Department ot State, says no records can be
had as to the total value of importations of
American manufactures into Holland, but that
while a great many articles "from shoe pegs to
elevators" are imported the trade in few of
them is extensive. A larger, more regular,
and permanent trade, he savs. will continue to
be aeriouslv handicapped nntil American manu¬
facturers devise means which will curtail or
prevent the imitation of their wares by Euro¬
pean manufacturers. Complaint is also made
that American manufacturers frequently ad¬
vance their prices when they observe that the
demand for their goods is increasing, and that
our manufacturers are rarely willing to make
any alteration, no matter how trifling, in any
article so as to approach nearer the taste of the
Dutch customer, while English and Germun
manufacturers will do this whenever it is
practicable.
Charged With Assaulting a Woman.
Last night Policeman Grant, of the second

precinct station, arrested Samuel Holcomb, col¬
ored, on a charge of assaulting Eliza Welch, a

white woman. He gave bail for his appearance
in the Police Court to-day. The alleged assault,
it is charged, occurred last January in the
house of Senator Gorman, where Holcomb and
the woman were both employed. The defend¬
ant was charged with the assault at the time,
but the woman conld not be foand and the case
was nolle prosscd. She had gone to Baltimore,
where she told her story, ana her friends per¬suaded her to prosecute the case, and that is
the reason why this arrest was made. The wo¬
man charges that she was eating her dinner
when Holcomb came in and told her that she
was eating at the wrong table and she must
leave; that he then knocked her down and beat
her about the face and body. The defendant
denies that there was anv assault committed
and claims that the assault was committed bythe woman. The case was set for trial on
Thursday next, when Mrs. and Miss Gorman
will probably be summoned as witnesses.
Marbiaos Licexsis..Marriage licenses have

been issued by the clerk of the court to HenryH. Elliott, of Petersburg, and Rosa Emmert;John E. Taylor agd Annie J. Mealy; Thoe. Mc-
B. Nichols, of Nyack, N. Y., and Louise Lansing
Smith; James T. Sweetman, jr., of Troy, N. Y.,
and Susie Piatt Boyd.
In the case of B. Hoe et aL, agt The Ameri¬

can Printing Press company et al., the defend¬
ant company has, by Mr. 8. S. Hankie, filed an
answer denving that the printing machine
erected by tbens infringes on the patents issued
by the complainants.
Billy Maleney. ex-reading clerk of the New

York board of aldermen, has returned to
Montreal after a six months absence in Europe.

-WAITED.HELP.
\VAX*TE»-FIR8T-CLASS WAIST HAND IMMF-distely. Aprly la benement between 9 Mid 10a.m.,317 4H«t. u.w. !«.

MrANTED-WOMEN FPU OENFRAL HOUSE"-I work, cooks, nurses, waiter*. larm hands. withnfmaoMj no charge to eaj lor*.. EUREKA EM-PLOYMENT AMD HOOM RENTING AGENCY. $10Fst n.w._ my7-Sf_\VTANTED-A FIBST-CLASS TAILORESS AT 709II 6th at. o.w. It*
WA5 rED.IMMEDIATELY.ONt WAIST-AND"

one skirt hand. 1530 12th at. n.w. my7-3t
\vAXTED.AGOOD DRIVER AT1106L8T.~CAiZbetween 12 o'clock and 7 o'clock. O. F. E.richardson. It*
WANTED-BY A DRESSMAKER. 20TH 8T."

B.w. a flrxt-claaa waUtaiui akirt hand; one wna
can finish off nicely. It*

WANTED^"IMMEDIATELY - A FIEST-CLAS8Cook, aettled man preferred, at Mlddleton House,9th at., opposite Center market. luy t -2t*

WANTED - A TIDT bETTTJED OOLORED
woman oook to go home at night; most bringrefsrsucse_Apply at 1734 Pa. ave. n. w. my7-2t*

\1TANTED.AT ISM I STREET, THREE GOOD" Drsaamakera my7-ttt*
WANTED.LADY IN OrtlCE TO FOLD CIRCU-lsra, addre«a envelopee. statea*e, i a»t experienceand (alary expected. Box 146, Star office. my<-3t*
WANTED.TOUNO MAN IN PAINT AND OILbuaiaeee; state age, salary, Ac. Addreaa WALLACB, star uflSce. It

WANTED-AT 1143 CONS. ATX.. FIBST-CLAbSwaist and akirt hands. my7-4t*
WAKTED-A BOY TO WATT ON TABLE AND

help with household work: muat oome with ref¬
erentea. Call J1 OS 9th st. n.w. It
wANTId^COOES, sio TO S75; HOUSEMAIDS,II Waitrses, Nurse*. Salesladies. Lauudreat Dri¬
vers. Walters, Farm and Dairy Hands, at onoe. DICK S,UI 8 7th n.w.: also European 8teamahipacant.j0jy7-4t*WV'TEb-A F1K8T-CLA88 PIE BAKER. APPLY
SCHNEIDER. ®aier5, Eaat Capitol it. *-,*.
VlfANTED-II*DnSTRIOr« MAN OF GOOD AD-
I I dress for lucrative position; steady work and ad¬
vancement to right party, best city reference*. Applyafter!0 30. _JN0. w. 8TULL,918Fat n.w. It*
wAXTED.GOOD DUEHSMAKKlij. APPLY AT
II 1804 I st p. w. If
VVaNTED-AN HONEST oirl-a first-class
» v worker to ao gsneral housework; food reference.918 H st. n.w. basement door. It
VI^ANTED.AT~1713 CORCORAN ST. A COMPE-
f v Unt woman to oook, wash, and iron. It*
\\TANTKD-A YOUNG MAN (WHITE) TO LEARHTT a trade. »y GEO WHITE, 1110 F at lt*_VVANTiD-LATHERS, TEN. INQUIRE AT 6TH
II and M sts. s.w., or BAYNOB * CoOK, 713 7th

.tn.
_

It*
WTANTED.A COLORED PORTER. MUST COME
II wsll re.ommended. Good salary to the right
man. MEBTZ'S Drugstore, 1014 F st n.w. my7-3t
WANTED.A WHltE CHAMBERMAID AND
1» seeniatrass; one who would be willing to go awayfor the summer. Apply at 1401 1 at n.w., between 2

and 8 pm. myO 3t
V^ANTED-AN AMHITIOCS, EARNEST MAN,11 located outalde principal citlee. to represent, in
his own loeality, a responsible house. Good salary.References. MANUFACTURER, Loclf Box 1010 N.

Y. my6m4tu,4w
YVANTED-WOMEN COOES. S10 fo~S4o7 CHAM-II beruniids. Nurses, ana Laundreases, In city or
away, Waiters, Drivars, or Firm Hand*. Colored MemCooki UAM'L A. COOMBS, 926 Fat B.W. my« 2f_WAITED.A COLOHED loY. 16 OR 16 YEATS

of a*e. that uuderstauda taking care of horse si v.
working In grocery store. Apply 809 North Capitol

St. UiyS-L't*
YVANT El)-TWOWHITE WOMEN FOR GENEBALT1 houaawoik by two small families * ho reaiieiive
miles from the city; wares S8 per month each. M. b.,buroffice. myfl-2f
WANTED-AT 200 StH ST. 8. W., A COMPE-

tent and experienced iprl for generikl housework
for family of tiiree. ffiytt-~t*
WANTED-A^ BOY TO DRIVE tCAGON AND
li uiiike hlmsi If (renerally useiul: ouo having some

ki.owleiiirs '>f cutunif meate preferred. Address box
87, Star office. my6-2t*
\\7 ANTED.A RESPECTABLE W HITE GIRL TO
11 do general housework and assist with wusbinfrand ironing. An -y at 1843 G at Good reteren.-ea
required. mys-!it*
WANTri>-BOY TO ATTEND A SODA-WATER
11 fountain. Addreaa WOhK, Star office. mytt-2t
\\TANTED.1 AM HERB FROM BOSTON FOR
II the purpose of establishing managers tor tii:s

and other cities. Parties with Hum S26 to *S0 capi¬tal can ee<-ure lucrative posifcona. I'ltase ca.l on
VN ALLa h CO., Slater Hotel, id and B ate. inytJ-'-it*^Vv ANTED.A GOOD i-OPRAXO VOICE FOR
»1 church choir; must be good resder andabie to

sing solos well. Address
rnyC-at Box 110, Star office.
WANTED.NURSES AT CHILDREN'S HObl l-
II tsl; prcfeierrs will be given to students of the

Wsshinirtou 1 raining School for Xursee; good recom¬
mendations required. Cell at once. myt>iit_
YV ANTED.A WHITE-GIRL TO DO OENERAL
II housework In private faintly; no washing or Iron¬

ing. Inquire at 610 7th at. a.w. aiy8-3t*
WANTED - A SEAMhTRESS.~WHO UNDER-
II stands making children's clothes, one who can

take sewing home preferred. Apply before 1 o'clock.1845 B st. my«-2t*_
WANTED-PROTESTANT woman foK QEN-
II eral housework, amall family; no children. Ad¬

dress DRUGGIST, Star office. my4-3t*
WANTED.IN THE OOUNTHY, A SEBVANT FOR
11 general housework. siuall family; good wages;must be irood cook and bring good references Ad¬

dress Box 85, Star i tttee uiy4-3t*

VSUV10. uriHlBU M1U RWeaiHO
women, ibsgrage room; trunks stored.) BtJtN-11AM b, 910 Mtn St. n w. my-t-Bf
WANTED _ ONE GOOD blacksmith AND
II Wheelwright Apply at CA1 IS, south end L^ngBndge. my4-3t*
YVANTED-IF YOU k'EED tifPLOVill^ 1 YyU
II can alwav» (lud it, with go.id wiges, at CITY IN¬
TELLIGENCE UpriCE. Applli stums for govern-
(Bent poaiUaus prepared by an expert 711 G n w.4-tl*

Wanted-enebgetic Arsons to call at
II theCanitei City Bunefit S'snety,45a Louisiana

avenue, walker building, rwouie 11 and 12. Plerssntwork liberal pay to suitable parties. my4-3t*
YY^ANTtb-^OMAN~FOR GEX'ERAL HOtiSE-
II Work; no WMhing or baking. but« wager, pastservice, «tid age. Box S'2, Star office. my4-.it*
\VANTED.YOtjJtG MEN WISHINGWPKRFFcTII theaiaelvea either in cirll e wintering or ia archi¬
tecture to t>e tailKht agaiiiai their aervK-es In oiUce;
ones with some knowledge preieried. A^uxusc, statingreferences, Box 135, office. my4-3t*
UIANTED-EXPERT PEXHION CLEltK FOR TWO
li or three hours aally. State experience, reitr-

eucee Slid terms. Box 14:1 Star office. my4 -ft
T^ANTED^A^HALK-ORfiWN WHITE GI£L'aSII nurse Please c«tl *3'J North Capitol st.. oppo¬site the government printing offiue. m> 4-oi
WANTED . MEN AND'WOMEN FOB A LIGHT
II business. 1 or to 50c.au hour nn.de at hom^.daytime or evening. Send 10 <-t*. tor two samplesiuid8 speuin.eris to commence Wui'k on.

Address HOWARD & CO..myB-Cf llris'Hixjrt, N. T.
WANTED-griCK - CHAMBERMAIDS, WHITE
II and colored ; cooks, lioiiselnaids, butler*, salet>-Udies, drivers, Uuie«' maids, companions, and allkinds of help at Industrial Exchange, tj 1 EINEK &
Bi,ADrt)RD. managers. Offices, 1008 i st. n.w.,Walter building. myl-lm*
W ANTED.DrXftORt'S EjIfLOYMENT-BU"-
Iv ream conducted by lsdita, men ami women,wh.te ana colored, tor all kind- of domestic labor, lorDistrict and state*, with references. 717 M it u.w.
ap','4-2w»
YVANTED-SALESMEN-WE Wisfl A FEW MENII to sell our goods by sain tie to the whojenale andretail trade. Largest maiiut'rs in our line. Enclose '4-
cent stamp. V\ tgea $3 per day. permanent i< »itioii.Noi'wtsls aaswe.ed. Money advanced for wugee, ad-
lertising. etc Cent. M l g Co., Cincmnati, Ohio.ap22-eol5t

WANTED.SITUATIONS
WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN OF EIGHTEEN,a position a* clerk in * coal office; two und * hsif
years r iperience. Addles* Box 159, btar office,
my'.-3t*
\VANTED-UYA YOUNG COLORED WOMAN AIT situation a* cook and to do general housework in
a small iamlly in eastern part of the city. Apply 1414Maryland ale. i.e. It*
\YT ANTED-BYTWOWHITEG1RLS SITUATIONS"
II eneaacoukand the other a* chauioermaid; goodreft^euce. AddreaaCOUK, btar othce. It*
t\ anted.position by young man inII wholeaale produce comiuisaiou busiuees, w-,11 ac¬quainted with all it* branches; good references given;can bring trade. Addreaa G. 8. FREEMAN, Gunstou,Fairfax Co , Va. It*

WANTED.SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID OB
plain sewing or child * nurse, order leaving the

city for the aumuier. Call at 11x2 N. J ave. my7-2t*

WANTED.SITUATION'S* A YOUNG COLORED
man aa coachman or |>orter in a store. Can be

seen at 1234 4th *t u.w.. May 7 and 8, from 1 p.m. to6 p.m. It*
WANTED-BY A RF-8PECTABLE COLORED
II woman order* for taking iu washing by the week;fully experienced and reliable. Call or »<ldivaa 437>sDOUGLASS AXLE I, in rear of W ashington st. It*
\\TANTED.BY A WOMAN OF REFINEMENTand
II experience, situation as traveling Cciiupsn.on,

can make nei-sell generally useful; would take house¬
keeper's place; beet of reiereucea given. Andreas 417
I atreel a e. It*
WAN TED-GO TO DICK'8 AGENCY FOROOuEsiII Uousemald*. Waitress. Nnrses. laundress, Coacn-
nien. liutlers. Waiter* and g*n*ral housework, ti 18 7th
*t.n.w. Also European Steamship agent. myT-4t*

WANTl.D.BY TWO RESPECTABLE COLORED
girls situation* a* nurae; from Vuginia. Call or

address U02 5th st n.w. lt*_\V~ANTI.D-A SITUATION BY A SETTLED
II white woman as cook or laundress, or do plain

c<x>king and axsist with waahing and ironing, rh-.isu
call at 505 20th st u.w, 1»
'UTANTED.BY A COMPETENT JOB PRINTER
II and l'ressman, capable of managing an office, em¬
ployment. Can be louud at 417 G at u.w. mytt-2t*
AVASIKD^AT"HEADVL ARTER8-POSITIONS
II lor Cooke, Chaml>eruiaid. Waitress, Laundress, and

Xursea. bean,stress. Men Waitere. Cooks. Coschmem
Butlera. SAM'L A^COOMBS. 926 F st.n. w. my0-2f
YVANTED-BY A YOUNG INDUSTRIOUS COL-
II ored man, a place to work as waiter iu a faiuiiy;

will make luniaell geneially useful. Address FAL< ON,
btar office. my«-2t^_
WANTED.LADY (SIX YEAR8' EXPERIENCE*)

dial res situation iu a acbool to tcach luuaic,
French and German educated lu Scotlsnd and tier-
many. Address P. O. Box 114, Rouoeveit, Uresu-
Driercounty, W.Va. nijO-iU
\UANTtD- BITUATIOM AS COACHMAN-;
II tliorouglUy unuentaud* the care of line horse*,

can-la*ea and harness, eight years Uint-ciaaa re'.er-
snce iroin pre^ut employer. Auureee Sl'ABLE, rear
of 1607_H *t_n w. myS St*

WANTED.employment BY A YOUNG MAN
23 years ol age, »ho base thorough kuow.edge

ot surveying and some of Draitli-g; salary Ad-
drees U. C., Star office. iuytt-2t*
Wanted.a home in a respectaijle mhitb
II faiuil)- for abrignt mulatto (girl) child; age seven

years, where she will be propeny raised and kindly
treated. Apply 13.17 Corcoran at. my6-3t*
WANTED-BY~A respectable white gibl
II sitoation aa chainbertnaid and waltreas or pbdncooking. Address Uox 9t), btar office. nij 8-2t*
W anted-situations for cooks. far2
ii end dairymen, housekeepers, nmlds, waiters,

nurees, 4c.; ctues, summer resorts sua country tuialn
office and recopuou room Ant Soor/. BL RNHAM'S,9109Ui at n.w. niy4-8t*
tVASfBjtWM/tl**' snamseen «*S»

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
\Vanted-aposition as" ixfohiru by
*» agentleman wha read*, write* ami epeake Erig-lUh, French and Oarajan Sid «bo te well acquaintedId Pari* Addreea INTERPRETER, $Uroaoa.«.4-3i®
vitakted-bt a toc*o la6y ihTf rolriM ran' experience in teal wttit mi linnici,Fnsition a* Dp«kkMMr and clerk. Good refer*oca.AddrMW EXPERIENCED. star offica. my4-3P
\VAKTZD.BY A THENCH. EDUCATED LADT.
m a Position aa laity** companion or rcrsrnees; cltr

beat reference*. Address Box 121 Star ofc"-*.my4 3*
WANTED-At THI INDIS1 ltLLL~KiCHANOE.
i» situations for all klidnef flnt-claaa h*!p ruruiah-

ed free; also room* (or and untar. la all parta of the
city; aatisfaction ruarar te»d. give ua »trial.

61KINEK * BKAKFORD
myl-lm* Walter building, 1008 F at n.w.

WANTED-HOUSES.
V\TANTED-TO BUY FROM OWNER A SMALL11 home, o or 7 rooms and bath, eaat or wast, In au
improving section. price, from t'2.500 to (S.fVOO.AddresaT F. C. 023 Maaa. are. n. w. If
YVANTED.THE CARE OF A HOUSE FOR THE
v v i»am»r by three adult*; no children: lirst refer¬

ence It required. Address M. I., Staroffloa. It*
\\ AKX\D-T0 PURCHASE TWO iMALL HOUSES11 (or liiTeatmant: will par about $9,200 each. Ad¬dress II. X., Star office. It*
\VANTED-A TWO-STf-TRY HOPS*, ALL M0I>-11 era conveniences, food location; rent to goodtenant op yearly lease, not to exceed $30. Address
Box 84. Star office, m?4-3t*
\V'A5TrrtF68 tHe ItiiMEH-ffcfc cakFo>
'I afurnished House, man and wife luo children).Beat of reference and rood care taken of property.Addreea L. K. D. 6Ur office. ny4-3t*
WaNTED-BY GENTLEMAN ANft WlFlt, WITH11 uo children, a six or seven-room bouse with mod¬
ern lmprovsmeiits; mnat be ill desirable location ancjtirst-claas comi-tien, ana it will be kept eo, Reference
from present landlord. Addreee F. U. E., Star offioa.
uiy4-3t*
\\TANT®6.FOR CUSTOMERS, A GOOD HOUSE11 vt about eight room*, well located aad at fair
price. Aiao one of about ten rooma, eentrally located.REKFOUD W. WALElK. lOOil Fat. myi-lw
\\T ANTED-A HOUSE, NORTH WF.ST, FOR A11 ouatoiuar. price not to exceed $7,00(3. GEO, B.
WILSON, 1418 fat. my4-3t

WANTED.ROOMS.
\ranted-feemanentlt.Qne or two un-11 furnished 2d Boor rooma, with board for gentle-
man and wife: northwest section; upsaeaatou Juue 1.
Ad.lreaa, with description, Box 0-t, Star office. my7-8t*
\v anted^/TLady in Office fctsinEs roomTl and board in a refined family at moderate price;west of 15thst, and convenient to Avenuo cars. Ad¬
dress BOARD, Po*tal station f, city. It
WANTED-A RESPECTABLE AND QUIET11 family, without children, wish to rent three or
four unfurnished rooms, from otvecj of house If poe-allile. Addrees "STANLStar office, etating priceand particular*. mytt-2t*
\KANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN, A TLEASANT11 Room, In deairsWe locality on Capitol Hill or In
northwest section. Price not over (12, or (32 with
board. References. Addreea P., Stsromoe. niy4-3t*

WANTED.COUNTRY BOARD.
\\T ANTED-BYG F.N 1 LVMANANDWIFE THREE11 unfurnished Rooms, with excallent board, in
country about 3 lo.lua from Washington. Adareaa
COUNTRY, Star office. myti-2t*

ANTED.BY A Y' UNO^I AN IN ONE OF THE
departmente.room and b<-*rd in tne country,about five or six niilea from Vsanlngtou. Address,

Kivmff lull particulars. A. B. H., fc'tar office. my4-3t*

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS
\VA.NTED-DSEH8 ci'TTljsO MADB-EASY,
f ? Madani« WMhiairtoD,M Dre«aCutLiBff

patented, euablee every one to 1ear£ to cut ail kinna 01

taught, and the erale and a meaanre book AirLinhei
for (0. Teraoiis learulnr tiiia fjatew are immediate 1/ptaced Id a j oaition to earn k ». d w&itoh. LaJiea Ztuea-iiig- experief.cr.fl hands can obtain them at the achool at
»ui time. 12331 at. n.w. mv-Ct*
\V*AN TED.PARLOR FETRlIITCRE UP SOf.
m aterud; Muttresaee made ovr; work done in a

neat and sub»tHutlal manner; tlip covers cut aud
made; perfect at (-uarauieed. O. .SKl.noN, 1223 Q
st.n.w. my6-6t*
W ANT HIi.TO TAK^ciUt' OF A GOOD AlilF-
11 ing horse for its koepiiyr during Bummer. A su¬
burban home; plenty of line grazii.g. Ad.'.ress Box
377, City P.O. »i>«-3fW"ANtiy>-RID!NO SADDLE. MEXICAN Ott11 VcCleUau preferred. Acidiese Uooui 21, Baint
Cloud Building. myU-3t*
W ANX2D CPkToH I^PIANO; MUST BE~IN
t * firat-clars condition; ch«^p for casu; please state

make, price, and where to be seeu. "MUSIC," Star
office. my4-8«*
\Y ANTFfi-H. BAUM PAYH 'THE HIGHEST CASH11 prices lor seiond-hand Furniture, Carpets andFentfier* Entire Household* a specialty. Addreas
21i> 7th st. s.w. my4
W *NTF.D.HORSES TO t-ASTtliE AT OEV. E.F.
vt Beale's etock farm, 7 milts froiucity. Audiaaaor

inquire of K B LAFEKR1Y, Hay Scales, oeruer 10tn
*t. and Louisiana av«., city. ap2.>-lin

Pr7of7 CHHI^F
v v SEK'S New InternaUoDslTailor bystemt f Drew

ami Garment Cuttuur with any Inch rule aud tape
measure alone, arid the only «y tern used that is basetl
upon Scientific Tailor iTlneiplea. System taorht byk'me. a. J. MMhSEK 1303 li st. a.w. \ J in."

\VANTED^IO BUY FOR HIGHEST CASH'PRIOK
v v secou'i-haiid l urult Ure.Carpi ta. Stoves, Feathers,

etc.; prompt attention to orders by mull or otherwise.
F. J. E.NbTEIN,apl8-lm* 1009 B st. n.w , oprostte hay acale.

road, B wiles from city. O. H- CLAKK, SHtco P O.,Md. aplT-lm*
\VA>'TKt>.StEAJt CAKFEt CLEiNING AND
vv Renovating *orkS; Feattters ReBovetwl, 3aat-

treaaea Made Over, Fuiniturv Ste^meO, a!id Moths De¬
stroyed I li.lOL'Nua.laOfc Pu.av., ie.cpLoi.e luOa-2.
spll-lm

Vv'aNTED-<;Oi)D hECOVb-HANI) CLflTHlXO,
v v guns, revolvers, eld told t£d silver, itr which

1 iKhest cash price* * fll I* raid. Cull LaHXEVU
Loan Office, 201 l'eau. ate., corner "M St. a. w. ioy2«

BUSINESS CR^NCJES.
l-~J.^s * *a.T».r - -«.- wir~T au

IWR SALE-ANY ONE UTTH SMALL CAPITAL
<hHhln* K> euirriae in ttie employment truaineas

may he rof aaplendld chanCe by oddremjif A. <?.,
Bti.r office. my7-3t*

I^OK SALE.8TOOli ANDinrriTRESO? A Fi'H&f"-
claas oouuty store doingu luisijiai*oi (12.O0Ql>er

year, w th $2,000 capital. Addrt aaB. V. Star office.
my7-3t*

fpO IN VEbToBH.
X I of!-r the tol owinf first-cls^s locttl securities.
Good di\ide^d-paytr. at arkct pfije.;15') l-nrif*' #1 rr> IHst'rance.

23 Fr.mklls Fir* Insurance.
U-> ColwaiWalire Ir.surance.
100 \>aehinjti.n .VJuiktt.

2 It'ii.l KfiLijn Title Insurance.
b >..1,01101 Sate ll»i"> It.

my7-4t FKAR& t.. 1M-I.OUZE, 1313 Fstreet.

I- .^oH saliE-aT." oId-E8tanr.isHat> gSoCbbY
and b»r-rooni in n. w., or will »c:l separate: muit

be 0! \; no rMisonab> offer rtiuaod. Addrtua iiuiuoi'.l-
Ately Box 114 ytar office. my7-3t'

17"OR SALE.BUILDING AND~CROUNDS.GfeO-
eery store. dwelling, wood ui'i coai y.»rd combined,

in the northwest acctiuii ol ihe ciiy; ifoyd rt-o^onb for
selling. For terms and further p- rti< ulars apnly to

VfcHCui 1 4 WILOUX,mv7-2t 1907 Ivuiiisyhiinia ave. n.w.
% Snch Room for hale, Duing good BUSL
LJ ntss, to the nght party; e**y terms; sattafactory
-a«o:;k for selling. Addrcaa LL NCH, Star office.
my3-lra

IXili SALE^STOCK OF CORNER GROCERY;
rent low for room ;uid fixturea;doinKfairca^ubuai-

tieHK. iteaaou for selling, owner's poor heaits. Ad¬
dress C. O. G., Star office. iny6-3t*

GENTLEMAN WITH $1,500 WANTS TO PIB-
chase partnership in a ieai eitate or some othur

gooa-pa)ing bu-iucMs; communications giving full
turtn ulars onlj anawtred. Addreee BLS1NESS
CHANCE, Star office. inytJ-2t*
W m j la 11MKR, SURVEYOR AND CIVII. ENGI-
11 neer. Addrt-aa 110 liarrieou St., Anacoatia, D. C.
Special attention to subdivision of suburban prop¬

erty. my4-3ni*
VVTANTED-TO EXCHANGE FOR UNINCUiT
vv bv'red Ileal EaUile in .uihington, Alexandria or

Bultluiore, a;i elegant new Sieam l'aaaenfcer Vacht,
valued at £^.000; the Hi.eat on tLe Potomac. Addiesa
O. U., S.aroJice. my4-3t
A BARE CHANCE-ON ACCOUNT OF MV Bt
/V coming a member of the lumlwr firm of Llbbay,H.ttiinrer & Miller, in VSai-liimriim, I will s>-il out to a
aucceSttor iny oid-e.itai/liahed Dry-Good^ buaiueae of
hi-.NJ MILLER a SON, in Weat Wtahinjrton, D. C.
Established twenty-three years. This buaineaa has a
large town and country trails, conducted on a cash
barns, and ia in prosperous running order I will sell
the stock at cost, which, with the Good Will, is a raru
chance to embark ill business. \Ne will also lease the
property, which we own, aa long as wauted.

BEN J. MILLER
myl-6t 3120_M at. Weat Washington.

'.rilHE WORLD DO MOVE.".REMEMBER iHEA "Terrestrial Clock;" RAMSAY has cut the
prices; watches cleaned, si; brst-clasa niain-epriugs,
warranted one year, $1; all clock and jewelry work at
the lowest price* ui the city; we tleiy competition.
1224 E° St. n. w. A5-3U1

COUNTRY BOAKD.
PEitSONS WISHING TO TAKE A QUIET,

pkaaant rest iu the country at $s a week write to
Box 22, New Midway, Frederick county, Md. It*

PERSONS DESIRING TO BE PtEASANTLY
located for summer can be accommodated by ap¬

plying to Airs. T. C. HINEB AUGH, Oakland, Md. 7-3*
l^OR RENT-FOR SUMMER MONTHS, BELVOIR
-X Manor, Ci'ownevllie, Md. Addreaa ROBERT
UINo KI.KY, 1310 iiaas. ave. n.w. my7-3t*

COUNTRf BOARD FIRST - CLASS BOARD)
large rooms, newly furnished; pleuty of lruit,

vegetables and milk. 15 minutes by rail from city;
tcrius. $20. $'-£> aud $30, according to room; no
children; place must be aeeu to be appreciated. Ad¬
dress X. L., star oiBce. It*

T A PLEAS AN f COUNTRY SEAT IN THE
mountaiu* of Virginit., a few boarders for the sum¬

mer uiomhs. Addles* JA.S. JEXT. Vaehingtou, I'-ap-
pahannock county. Va. uiy3-.ttu-3w*

Board"in "the mountains . delightful
board In the mountain* of Va., plenty of shade;

large lawn; ice and milk; spring water, and sulphur
ana iron water; conveyances lor g-tieats. Address
Mrs. J. STOCKTON, Rio, Albemarle Co.. Va. myl-lm
UPl'ING BANK FARM OPENSlIAi 16; GoN-
IO veuient lor gent* in office; meet trains twice per
uay; fruit, ice and milk in abundance; higu and
healthy; terms $o. bPulNG BANK, Alexantuia, Va.
ap2o-lm*

A1

BOARDING.
Rooms and fikst-class table board in

a mpst desirable nelgnborho d; convenient to
car* ani deparunauta t private bath*; reference*.
ap20-lm 14G& Hat.n-W.
TPH* WEBSTER, 513 13TH 8t. U.W., U1GUT-.1- seen' hon,e; central to all point* of interest; new

ARCHITECTS
P&ANOU K. FAVA, JR.. H OO.,

Architect* and Civil Engineer*,my4-3m* 14 i« F st n.w.

mu CJUXULOID TRUSS

&3g.bVaSKfflT" ~u-".""
CHAR. FISHER'S,

.FISHER darotea hex attaaUosto Una waaUoC

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
"DOR BENT-TWO COMMUS1CATINO FCE-I ul.-«h*a or aaftuniabed room*. second fl.wr, with orwithout board; fill bur ran pa*a the door; privatefamily; NluuMa .actum**!. l'.'ts lltn it, u.

w. myTSt*

Eor rkst-nicfl* ftrnishfd room*. sb<^
ond aad third toon; t<a> -titict houn. privateulr. Wlit ew Also, back bed-room $10 per

month. 1303 Fot n.w. mv7-St*

For REST-Skmx* and xiceLy furnished
room*. kept In flr*t-rlaae order, in elrfant R-nse¦Qd neighborhood. ainrfe and aa tulta Add.'-** FINS.bur Cc« my7-3t*
>R REN'#.4 GOOD BOOKS FOR LIGHThcueeieeplnr. newly pai<ered and pauitaa; rea-

eorabie tarwin to a food t nint Aj>ply u FRANFELL, 1702 Pa. eve. a w. ta?-i*t 1
FOR BEltT-LABGB COOL ROOMS FOR_srM-mer; furniebed. HOO 10th at. aw. my.-St*
F)R RENT-rNFTRNISrft ifOR FABTLT FT*-nl.tied. aiz rooma. for alx month* or loader: lo-callty unexceptional and cei. tral; an antwuel opror-tunity for <V-»irebl* oartiee. referencee exclianjred.Addreee rO»S££SION.Star cftca. mfS- vft
TX)K RENT.FIRST FLOOR OF FOUR ROOMSX Sou** 44S P *t. n.w. price $ 14. I.iquireat 446 rat n.w. my# 3t*

F~>R_REJfT-TWO FrRNTSHED^ROOMB, SECONDfloor, with U*rd; delightful location. 101 n I, at.
a. w. No chiidran. mj6-3t*
TRIOR RENT-lflfcWLY FURNISHED THIRD-STORYX Room*. eun.ii.ei rutee, food location, cooleet cartof city; near PcBaioa. Patent, and Poet-Offlcea *143dat n w, niyS-St*
F~_<JirBKKT-AT l5SS 8 ST. S.W.. FOUR UNFC^Um.hed coiauaaloatlnjr room* oa aaaoud for;bath and rse. myV-Xt*

F)I P.EN'F. SUITE OF TtfRJEE FUltNlsHEDRooms. larre and cool, emiuuer ratea; will renttogether or .eparately. referencee exchaa*a<l. 1 Ml 114th at. nw. ujyflJt*
T^OHRENT.TWO FURNISHED ROOMVON FIRSTM? floor; north ai d aomh eiio>urc, new tumituraand paper; cool and J lament for ffeatlemen; southaide of Mount Vernon aquare. SoSK at. n.w m4-3t*

DR RENf-ROOM8 0N FII&T iFLOOFr;~FU1Unlshed or unfurnlthed. euftable for houeekeeiluf;cool and deliffhttul loreuuimer; alaj baaenieat romua.S'JliCatn.w. my4-3t*
)R BEtfT - st'ITEl OF RdOMS, UN*U1?nl»hed. la the "iraitt'y," N. J. are and n st ; rentmoderate; roucewlgn madJ for cumaiar months.THOS. E. WA<3oAMAN. »1T F at n.w. my4-3t

IX)R RENT.Sil K if. N wi-HAJtBSOfifc RooMS.
en euitaer ainsia; southern exposare. Eefe^n"*

exchansed. myd-3t*
OR-KENT-TO GENTLEMEN - FURNISHED
apertuieiite; permnnect or tranaient; new bay-window houaa; all conveaianoaa. ltid6 B at. ilw.njy4-Ct*

I?l)ti RENT-ON FIRgT FLOOR; FURNISHED
room. siiiublw for otfi ,¦« or sm&ll dlub UMiin*», bjthe ^y£r^outh. 13^8 H si. n.w. my4-6t#

For rent-210 Irrk bt. ».w.: ftrnibhkd
room. 1 at floor; ai:ltab;a for two auiiilen.au. *10perinomJi; witb or wiuiout board. Ala., ateblo w.tli t

my4-9f

IWR RENT-IN PRIVATE FAMILY. A BUTE OFbauuaoiue.y turni«hed room* Cd fl.Kjr, r«r>d tableboard, it. L ive.( nvAi' l.r.th reiar.-n* * requirt-d.
RChT k HrNCii.hrOKD,my4-3f Bt'4 Uthat n w.

D)>4-3t*

tX)R RENT-HAND«OVELY Et'RNISnED EIR8Tand w.'Caind floor; an (le or an n-ntral loca¬tion, suma.er ratoai t.aubianta acuommodated 71Ulltbat.n.w. n:y4-3t*_
MiR REKT-THREE COinrCNICATINO UKFUR-niahed room. ai«o one attio room. At 31S Indiana

a*a, bet. 3d and 4ii ata. n w. ¦jUr
F)R RFlfT.ONt FfRNTSHED AND TWO VX-Iurt)iah«d rv. ma, wjth board, ui lartre hotiae on(.eorretown Ilcivbta. one square Irom cir*; ap..ciouairrouad- and ^'Uraair, ton.* urnilaiaw. Addr a* Boa141. Star otttc*. tny4-3t

I"JOR"RUJTt-17!§3 H ST N.W .TWO LARGE, F11Umalied, con.niuni. atinv rooina. aiuirle or an auito,fccoutl fioor. auiiiu.ar raiee; tn imine^iatu neivlibor-LoodolSme, War and Navy dapar%ueut. iuy4-.it*
dS RENT.OK £ 1.F.ATLY FCRMsHEl' FRONTI Koaia; aonvanierc.u* for lurht houackaep; ntf Ifdeaired. Ttnua moderate. Appkr al« 11th at u.w.
my4 3t*
OR REtT-TWO LARUE, WKLI^fUR^SHTDfront Boom*, aoutht-n ex^o«ur«, with orwlttiout*d. Tarma modarata 14-7 Q at. a.w. my* St'

1?0R.RENT.N1<JEI.Y~FT'P,NISHtD ROOMS, fotranrleut or varitiaueut paruaa pood looatloa;
vary central; aoutharu oajoaure. 608 E at., mar 7th
at.n.w. my4-'tt*

Fob ren'Tt-19 iotTa cihcLE.three com.
room*, witb private l>»tb, aacond floor, and two

com. room*, third floor, fur. 1 ho«e hanuif children or
.arvanu n«rd aot apply. Ref. exchanged. my3-lia
jJOR RENT.1315 MAShACHLSkfTIi AVE. K«.X Larv* airy Rooma Oae or two eentiemen can beaccommodated. my 1-61*

I^OR RENT-BEAL'TIFSlTnOOVa.RINOIJt OH EN
auito. la private iauaiy; turni(U*4. lai(f« doubie-

corner liouaa. aouUi and oa-t frcut qren fire-place* la
ev*r>' room;reterei»oe»re<itilr*l.llCu Kn.w. ap8-iflt*
F'OR RtNT-AT 111? H ST."it W. tAROf BEO^Onil-atory tront to-jin. sultabla for on« or two tran-tlemen, ana other ylewaiit tnmiahed rooma.north andeoutti expoaure; teraia reaeonable. apla-lin

FOR RENT.FLATS.
I"M>B RE .NTELA1 * (IBRWVuTiTe AP ART-

u.ent U. uao," i}i alley IB unin bouaaed by (Xinn.
*v« *nd l7tb at. and Rhode av*. aud X atroet.Koftc but colored pereoae with *. rd I'fftfei C'^ needapply. Hill k foWsfON.my4-4t 1^03 fena. aye, a w.

"for.rent.storesT
T79® RENT.PARI OF kToREi RteTLOC aTIONX for ladiee' buaiaeaa. Addreas M. Q. Star of&ua.®e-3f

at.
1^'OR REKT-fiTOB* WITH DWELlJN»,I331 7TH

at. a, *.. ne^r Oat mai^et; beat iq .are north of I
"Jit? bueaaoea. Inquire of E. W.N. 14C4 Hth at a. w. my4-3t*

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
I^tOR RKM-A VERY DEBIRABLB OFFTCI 05fliet ficjorat 130< Fat n.w.
aplo-^-tf TYLER * gCTHERFORD.

T^OR ItENT.ELEGANT OFFICES. fsT FI/joB,X* lltlOFat. Apply W. RlLtY DEEBLE.
.P«7-lm Basement.

FOR RENT.MISCELLANEOUS.
"l/OR R^ltif.AM OLd'eSTABUSHEP WOOD AND1 cuul yard, rorn.ir 1 Uih and V au., ecaloa. "tTblea,»li«daaud. ill.'.'. For terms apply to GREEN k CllN-M.NGHAA1, 1405 » at ap23-im«

LOST AND FOUND.
r OST-AT 1ST AND L 81 8., APRIL 80, A YOtTNGLi ivd Better k'VP, w.th CA'liar without nair.©; fii.jer
etnrn apU f^ivo reward. 18^7 9th at. n.w. ui?-3t#

LcOST-S IT^ipAY, MA V o. GOLD ItIMMED SPECTA-
cl'-x, .miulile lor olu Hrc. Return for a reward to

aoii Indiana ave. n.w. niy'-3t*
*1 OST-A WHITE tDOoTsEYTER. WITH TWO LIT-J a tie orajiuM ai ota on his esra. dixit* are email, bia
Lanu l* Ned. and uuou top of L:a fore .lionUteri tuehair la black from bamtr aore: his oolUr and t»g la
ou bnn; he was loot Mcid.y. May 6, 1 hfcfl. about half-
ra*t 4 oVlo- k. You *111 6« rewarded by returninirthe don to 1100 ISth tit. JAMi^.-i M. GREEN. It*
T OST-A BLACK MOROCCO P0CKET300K CO>T-XJ taihii.ff two oke dollar o 11* and two drufU of
Rikk<&Co. on Drt xel, Uarvi* k Co., Parta. Paymento! drat is husbcen RIopp -d. 1 aider will be auitublyrewardud by returning oooa and coatenu to 7'-'4 ti;U
et. n.w. my' Jt

I OST.AT BALTIMORE AKD POTOMAC DEPOT,J ou Sunday. May A. black Purse. dutaiuinK bo-
twe»n thtriy and forty dollars. Under will be re¬
warded on return to 1443 Rhode Ialsuid ave. i ,w It*

IOST.IN GOING FROM 1«TH AND K KTST TO
J Ma.iiu. btn.eitaave. and lhth *t. a Mack enam¬

eled silver Vigrirrette. A reward will be paid for it*
return to 1 'Ju0 K at. n.w. my7-3t*
T OST-ON "> UNOAY, ABOUT 11 A. M. ON 3D8TIJLi a e., betwi-eu C et. Pennsylvania ave. and B at., a
rlack Porten onnaie, conUiul..tr about 44 and a door
key. j aider will lie rewardud by callmir on iiiss
HARDING, ailtC at. a.o. rnyS-Vt^
STRAYED.ON FRIDAY, MAY 3. FROM 1 ',"09 K

?t. nw. an Italian Greyhound, cream with white
spot ou fa. e. Col.ar and tair. Return to above num¬
ber and auitable rewant will be paid. my0-3t*
.¥ OtjT.ON SUNDAY IVKNIMi, APRIL Utt, OBJU Monday, April -,'Jt.a Black Cat uame-d Pluto, wilbLoli'Hin hi. earn lor ribbon*. Reward for bia returu
to 1315 Conn. ave. n.^r. my4-lit*

LOt.T-A WHITE POINTER DOG. ABOUT EIGHT
uouthsold. black spot on buck. LaoeraJ reward if

relumed to Jd 13 P at. my *-3t'
Ala REWARD FOB RETURN OF PSYCiorjl v Sal. ty Bicycle, black, atolenfrom Agricultural
Dept. April S; S5 for iatormatio'i leading to recovery.MILEH FULLER. 1505 Q »t n.w. my4-3tv

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
110 LEASE - WOODLEY. ON WOODLEY LANE,fifteen minutes' drive from Boundary, with furni¬
ture ready for occupancy; heater, riutfe and hot and
cold water; baa A.st-rlaaa bora ard camaae houaee,
with cottar for tfardeuer; excellent pastura^«,4andcomplete outai of fuiuinv utouaila eaa be leaaed with
the place.
For other information apply on the promlao* or to

CRANE. PARRIS k CO.. Baukora. BbbiU House.
my'-lui

1H«OR~ SALE.40 ACRES. MOST BEAUTIFULLY¦ located on road leadinr from the aqueduct to Chain
briihrea. at intersection of aeveral public roada and inneitfLboi hood of eletrant county seat* The laud la)"*well for sub-Jivldimf and commands ma^iilliceut view
ot many miles. '1 his property must be 'aold. and in
order to dia pose ot it tiu* week wo have reduced the
price to $lt3o peraoro. Adjacent land la eel,luff at
r-'tXIJor acre. b. U. WARNER k CO..

my<-4t UltJFat. n.w.

IShir" SALE.AT BRANCHVILLE HEIGHTS. ON
Waatniiffton branch B. aud O., 9 miles from Waah-

lufftou; beautifully located lota Immediately at eta-
tlon, at lroiu S1.">0 to $300 par lot; $25 cash, balance
cn very easy terma. For plat* Ac. call on REDEORD
W. WALKER, luufl F at tny4-lm

IKJR" SALE.BEVi'N-ROOM COTTAGE, STABLE,Ac., tliree acrea, near lirightwooJ, »3,o00. Hand-
*. me coita^re a'. Bi-ooklaud, with larye lot, S4.S00.
Five acrea at Terra eotta. aud aeveral amaller lota;
eheap._BEDFORD W. WaLHER, 1Q0S F «t jny4-3t
FOR SALE.A BEATTIFI'L SUBURBAN HOME,$000 down and t- i per month, will buy 8*4 acre*
of land; dwelling. *iable.c*maff* bouse, eplanuid wall,
¦prinff atroani rui i.luff ihrouxh one eide. on mai^
tnorourhfare, wituin two mile* a jd in toll view of thu
clty^location b«h and 53KF
%i) ^7t 1418 New York ave.

rpAEOMA PARK.

LEWIS k HEAT0JT8 WEST END ADDITION.
The bitfieet and beat part of Takouia Park Ju*t nk-

divided, only three square* from the elation, and ad-^tnlnv the moot thick iy settled portion of the aid
A never-falUn* sprin* of pure water permanently re-

eerved for the nae of the lot ownen. The only lota
"ro&y&r.XrX1,%%TL|.Tte.Park kept up to data.

. __LBWIS ft BEATON,
ap2»-lm fv8i*t. n.w.

NOTARIES PUB]

FOR SALE.LOTS.

ea.ooo <m. »t . wui
noaiM. no lo*t
mr7#t

ffv^fIw<Ht5wKliirrH * *. seas

k^rvoivto l^^rVwT8 AT ta*°ma pars;

fpeftpflsh^x
.^¦kkjaas?,m 18

araLabU; barvaiatf bought ii v7j,>?*108, party vails

*
^ M. ORA V 4 CO ft*?** g . t

jwfs&sadibeka e*
OU AE^BrtO 7th st II .

*".**« Ad 1:-m>
»r/ «\*r

». uxiua^t*
"issts71SD

Sfix°l --'4 Sc,nr i^v.Mnn '£id ^'-'1'^' »¦. ><*
n. w.; price par foot, *3 75 «***ibua*tta >««aa«

»M*U.».<"»> L "<1

*77-91
B R *A^NEB k CO.,

^tsa®et5^vyi,v"'>
s-ii .

so* r «. aw

pOR SAIX-fTJoiCE LOTS-
V W il-c% ,Sth ,l- »"<1 Kin d' Inland a**
or (.?'/. l.y'V v' u"' R^oJe I«l*ud sve.

MftVfn.tf? *i ? J*Jv'- nMr Duront circle
3o? fS&SSX. °',.N, H *»«¦.. «.«« Dui^ntSnsU
81 In >^i.'t US * L."r -ww-t 1 * th «t.
1 ,ro,u un *. betwe.n 14th and lath sta.

t"OB "ill

sanss-rasaes..--
*?oMofl£IUli 1L,orm*tlon cm b.W« application

THOMAS J FISHER * CO.
my8 iw l.r'Vr It*" «

h® front o>~nbx&o FEETrTir.
.plfnd TbouaesonlV ai"o!i ,ulul,le 'or >li

KLH, 1307* F^t ^ .124»^ loot A. J WHirT

r ¦;»!»"» 1* »«
fosite the Natal Ol »Jl»«, '1 eriy, 23d and D sta , np-

PjlBXOK MAI 1 UtW8^r^lF«%s;rf
i1 Park-lot lOOx'vtOMSr . TAKOMA
lota held at 8 and lucent. L^tlII^°Mf!?"^ ¦1'«

bwM-koft^uo.r "l*,,ou .« IakomaPark. !lyi-St?'
iv^a !£% o^njir,^h*v°« ¦«*..

ksatrs'fwv"-- * ¦sjwa&ss
.t^rawjsssjrrsnss.*-1-4
.hire .« ilV, ' Uc,U "de- «»" <* Maw Hamp-

"¦#£bmi,t
fdij M LKN

~nS?o5S:
.

15(13 hnurlnatt »va.

I OS SALE.BCILPINO LOIS-FiNF Cul'Kri
.faj*rie. of iiuot.,. ziorUi»«at of 3d"*

> bule at
f<ir aab-

£wsp*1^s^stossmssssiifsesas
lK0J',?Ar*~kcrinutox.1 oo-ft dFe^iAfi
¦ <ntuliu«o([|ie iCilMOTiiv i'i'^V5 L jajis

wwer, waur. ourb atdawaJk l^i.f Ml,r1, tUijw»J .

ki3fn.tlu-rroumu^ ur4-3t

f
^F «»a. n. a.. ttiii probity can l>* boinrkt as a whole

a rauouabla liirure. u.d is eXccpUeiitlir *¦ d fur cudiviaion. J. is. WIMlu, 13l3Fkt n.»4-3i

For saTr-a number or lots on u ht,
:>«ar North c'»pitul at., uontb trust, at 6<«. if hlu
one*: o^i>uaitr jfivunJ held at *0c. K»oklUTLl)i'

k BKAUiiv, U27 F at inj.-A-:tt
I^OR bA-LL.DEHhABLR ®riUll3Q I<br7 iikl ».0xlul. Junt oil ot 1*4 av« , «bq ItoyUBf Kalo*
r*ma; prlcaDiLiM 4 WluTuPfi,

F

m>A-~
)t.
ijjtKimy-i-iiw"" "~* . . '

tat.
70R SALE - LOT 7, BLOT< 13. TODD ANDferoaru'a anbdivuion Fleaaal.t I'la.na. at a bartraiu.A ifuva tuveauaanV HlKhuK A kAMEi,my4-3t 130. t at.

"L-OR BAJ.R.ilZRJplAN BILL LOT8, CORNER1 ltitb ant BuruD, <3t- . corner Central avenue andErie, 60* ; other lou Sue. te tl. SEN J. Y. DAViM.1319 FHt. uiy4-Bf

FOit BALE.BARGAINS.LOT ON E. CAP. 8T..
near 7th, 41.35 p. ft., lllk >t. a.e., Baar S. C.

ave.. 56c.; 7th aL, o|>p. market, 80c.; 3d at., near t.
(J*p,tl.60 p. ft, Mau. ave. ue. (corner), tl.lz.C'HAS. A. SHlELDsTlOUd t et. B^w. my4jjt_i;OR S.vLE.CHKAF LOTS. 'J°Jd ST, NEAR M.X (shallow lota), *1.25 L>er foot. V «t.. near l.tik n.

t 1.25; T at., near 1910, .1.15. 9th and C ata a *.,
coruur wiih party wallj.tl.lOO. C11Act. ?. eUlk LIia,lOOOFat. n.w. Uiy4-3t
TL-OB bALE-34,000 FT., SEAR HEART OF THEX rttv: corner property. an up; ortun.ty tore trailder,or v ill pa> wrll aa an lnveatuient; title perlact, 50c,
aij. tt. Bulletin Juat out.

JNO. F. ^ AGOAM AN,my4-3t Top I4tb *u n w.

I>OB SALE.LOTS.
V* bole Mjunia in the northeaat. containing about75.000 aquare i«*t; per foot, 15ci*.

Columbia Hri/hu, iota IK, 17 and 18, block 37.
corner ot W nitney ave. and 13'.h at.. 46 eta
Fkrt of aquare i(.oi). 2 .0 leet on Boundary *'.J 175foci on I aL a a.,contain.ny 6425 ay^-r. lert of «rroui.a;

ran be *QlKll\idvd into abaliow lota. Far foot aa awhole 50 eta., or w ill ecll pars,
l«t» on 4 lb. E abd F ata. in . per foot 40 cti.Mc .bliaa Hill, oacable yl raudiTiaion into severalbeautitui lota, per foot. ti-> eta.
Nvrtn tide of it, between 2oth and 21 at ata. n.w. ilot 3bxl 14, per foot, 42.

B. H. WARNER S CO..my4-3» ®1J V at. n ir_TX)S SALE.AT ROSSLYXN. BEaL'IIFDL LOTS.J 4 -50 each, 'leiiua, 425 caah baian*e to suit pur-Chaaer. B M. MARTIN,my4-3t* 19J9 Peun ave. u.w.

I^OR SALE.TO BriIJ>BMS AND~I5VR»TOH!S-
1 will aeil, rneap. in blocka or aiujfly, the nioet e. o-

noinical lot* in ibv best improved a<juare, aa north-
eaot. U. 1. ii'Kt' 'RU, 1422 B. V. ave. ap20-3w*

IX>rr SALE-TWO \Eh.r SANDSOMK LOIS OS
2uth and (J a:a . $5.40'J and «O.UOO each. SThl-

UElt U lAk.bk.HtoANN, i»u3 Fat. iny4-3t

1."OB HALE.FM'/NTAUE OF 152 FRIT: WELL
located nor'-iiwe.t. back and aidf alleys. f 1 per eg.foot. Alao 02 teet -u ^ ,U at, opi^ai:e Saloraiua.

. 1 26 per foot. bTSlUER * Ul.BUUA.V5. i:W3
itt. iny4-3t

LOR 9ALE-60 LOTS IS "FAIBVIEW." BE-
tween 1 ckiayton and National t air frounda, 25s
0 and V5xl2<i, irom <15l) to 8300each . eaay terms.

1 hi* eulidlvUiou 1* on the line of improveiuetita and
100 and 2i>xlJ(i, irom 8150to 8300each eaay terme.
1 hia auUU\~laion ia on tna line of improveme nt* and
aflorda as om orvunity for Investment, t or Plata and
infoi wailon apply to BLsT A UUNGEKFiiRD,
iny3to24 824 14th at. n.w.

IH^OS-SALS-LOTS 1. 16, 17 AND in, Hgi AKK
712, containing Oh.OOO feet fronta on L*eiawaru

ave_ Land Colfax streeta s.a., and will mWmdt into
42 shallow iota; rare chance for a bullJar, 3u centa.

M. Li. BUAINAKji, Attorney,my2-6t 022 F at n.w.
TCHJB SALt.MOST DESIRABLE LOT IN LEX Droit Park for a home, with plenty cf jrroand and
suble room, on on* at the ba*t atracta, at 35 cenu parfoot.
Lots 1 and 21, block 20, Columbia Heights, at SO

centa.
Lot* Q and 7, block 22, at 36 cants.
Lota 7 and 9, block 35, at 40 centa.

A. L B.vBRER ft CO.myl-6t Cor, bth and F n.w.

I'OB SALE.BEACTIFCL LOTS ON MASH. A\ E.extended, adjoininv Kalorama Heictta, at 81.10
per square loot, lhe lot* at intersection of Maaa andCalifornia (T street) avenue*, at 81-60 per sonar* loot.W. BILLY Dtt-BLS. 1319 Fst ap2.Vlmo_
130B SALS.A FINS LOT. 60 BT ABOUT 120. OX1 15th, near Co.unibia road, only 36c. afoot. Abar-
Siiu. Inquire between 10 a in. and 4 p.m. Boom .»tt,unton Building. 472 Louiauuia ave. sp23-^w*

17KJR SALS-WS UFFLB HOME CHOICE BAS-rains in lots on 16th street. New Hampabir* av*.,lMhst, it st . bat., 21st st near N, 50x100. LniveiaityPark, boanoke st, Columbia Ueiyhta, Lanier Habfhla,Meridian Hill, Uaahiurton lieirhia.
JAMBS A. BATES ft CO.,ap20-lm 1407 F*t. n.w

F)B sale-vest desirable lois is mt.
Pleasant and Meridian Hill. Alao Lota corner of Vand 17th St., 81 and 81-26 per foot Th«*e Lot* are

all appreciating in value, ana will be profitable a* in¬
vestment. JTb. HLKHOBL), 1423H F at ap2Q-lai

JpOB SALE-
FEET OF QBOrSD;

ave, 25th and H ata., will
taof not lea* than 15 feet from

Wm 8,000
New Rumpeltire i_
twelve or mora iota of not leas than 15 feet fivutMr*.
spio FKAKS S COtiaSR. 1415 F at

1|X)B SALS-THAT SPLESDID LOT
on aontheaat eoruor New Hampshire sve. and R st at
83 per foot
apis

<HiU IAJ1
imp*hire sve. and B st at'SANSSCONGEB.

141o W st

to alley. 9th, near Msaa. sva. n.a. ,60c.
Lot 60x92 to alley 4tb St., near A n.a 81-20Lot 21Hxl45, aid* and rear allay, V at., near

13tu n.w 81.10
te
Lot 32x110 to alley, Md. sva., near 14th at. a.a. 40C.
apl2-lm Vt M. F. HOLTZMAN, 1321 Fst E.W.
TX>B SALE-LOTS IS MERIDIAN HILL AMDX" other subdivisions. GEO. wTl.IN KIN8.
apll-lm Cor. 19th and H at* a.w.
T^OR SALE-A SFLFKDID OOBBSB LOT. IMmSSJT la a buaineaa canter salishi* for stores or a flatrocparticuhu..^ofM1, , .
apl0-la Late of tSSSir ft Hiimm.

DLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
av* corner and other dealrsbl* Lots for sale la
locaUonsof Oolumbta^Belyfaj*.^ Hwdjsn-

askl8-2a PT^t* 1418 F at

insurance!
SVB FUND LIFE ASS'R, OF

¦ te sarbty-two thous-
yaara, saving to tbam

* below
Jas. a

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
I>1R BALE OR EXOH A%**? »|»S *0 DAT*. TO

rrdo.-e atoek. (i tii* X a V k Carries* e< d H«r-
i.eee ft. i«>eit.>r*. (TMUr bergenia titan tit rear of¬
fered m be nig of all at; «d a,.ik, lnh uew Mi J *»<*-
ona-iiaixl. ftviti tn# inti :la*t t- a I'.' peaertiga* JoR;¦Ik' Hiruru wl Ik'tm (. r oaah or ut time * /GUCil, 4<iG reane) lvalue ii*. B*"
|> K SALS i \ I I S - N fori sEAT1 ."am*«r». m r> J v-yndtu.-r. «iU *ru rlwt for
ce»h. 1 \i;-iirr of Lil'k 4 COLLIRS, u V M of J 1 tkiLil Q it> n «. It*
yoK»*n rHK yacht flu tuadvillI On luiwUuu kt \a«)-Ttru

Apply to JOHX rWl FBT,«ny7St* Xar> Yard.

I^ob bai f rtm fi ti be gairr.
50 Dy iMuurrmt h.
411 ->ii.th Key.
"D T-au.oo Tn» Machine.Jwi meuinatl. »#mt-Oe -netfie.50 Auierioe. l>r.nui.g-pr.-«*my-7-41 I K*Sk M. PtLOCZE. ISlSFetrret.

I'm mix- Awmxa nq - iv.>kr.(.how imit, bill*. m l »h<Ivlnr. A. al**t> viv.tiff up etorrkeepiu* Addreee kl\)KIL Starn<k» U) < iff
RALEGHIX Ml ;<AM' H»KXts*iB7» lor Biu.e, oart nil lurnm. ii.uibmi iii

vara Adnreaa Ml i t, nlv of 1 .niii« Mar my? 3t*

IXIR BALI RAHY CARRIAGE WITH PARA* >Licheap at MKf>. so. >T 1 s> Ml"> D etr»et u w It*

I^t^U SALE-Milk BOITE OF 4«> GALLOXS.with nx'r.rve con.plet* g,«.d tennato Ne|«.i.e.t>l*lartf U ULnbaiou.^. Hoi w:i, S'.»r .A* my 7 "Jl#

1>>R B U.I A GENTLEMAN HA\I*G Xo FIU-th r u» lor-tt aleli.e to dtapoeeof Li» wh.4« outfit,cotiaielmr ot Korrel Mare, Pig*} and nariieea. Ai l .yWHAl.kAVAAi 1 1 -« A arm. ut Court, op-laiaitr tha i ortlaud. A bar.ion u eo«d al ouoe
u.y. -r :u*

Ijqa SALE.AT A RACRIFICE- A <¦ " I' ITclaaa. ftre-| na-f aalr.l.aa combination l.». k mo.i-ern in.proven.rule. g.*<i a-new , chea. oaa.i or t t.ta.Asanas boa l.i.». hW la) ¦ -ill4

Ijok itLK-caur io ax immediate mtucbaaer n.llk route and e.-ven k-.ul.uai ApplytoOWXLH, 13.11 B .1 o e. mr* 4f
l^OKRALk-N INK

1

abia tor terming puii At
.>.. JoUM H ontn ptablee.

li. i Njjtiwual b.v.

I|*OR SiU-QU) Bl.H K.AbOl 1 -'(Mi.(XH) t Dbuljd.HK l.r.. k. ciirai i r ,».U. l^r |»rti u .raaodmaa OLl> BKlOk, (Mar ofllre. fcijli .it'

t|V)K SAl.t. t Ri.SU i A AX"l» CALF: Ut N 1 1 Sand ir.ikI uiila. r »v.rlL will aaai lor *30 Ifavid at once, ^lo Xew \oik ava. ti.w. ui>tl :-it*

FUR bAl.i -oXK MEWH1EK LAXDAC, HI TUtt'* ua^d.c.^t naw»i <»<».< in-eWmt l.roii«ijatuu»ad only ..up araa.ni. oue Victoria, L. iiUou tiia*^ laKoodcon.liUou. one l*aniiful iiraVki.tu, Aiu>-ri. ainaka. t»oai.ia-W tuarciaa ai.<t two aria of Ki.a.iaa
rJVi if-f h*r"tT* Ht*.",r t.i.,« ku^rt a baraaiu.LHJVAX1 \ » Mablra, l#'.0Lat u.w iu>tl-3t*
IXt lALI-A H AKDMOME AM>TTki 1 I AM-11y Iwraa join f, »< tird, ai.J . KOOtl a d llabora*and aafe lor t..e m.»t tnul.l i «ra. n alaoatl.Ncoach horae la an r*.*U«it bu>-inr«a or a»ra b. rxai
ona aina 1. ban-ty diuuin h lar. «..,ii.d aLd ^rni.a-au elrtfant aitru.ion t. !. Mjrrri. a ia.ii. a' l.uinrt avtou. a iitsi. air..n» aldr U r toi> bu^m'. ciijr um u.«(a.tiHi. will aril lo. %MI, Iwrtn-t oidrr. Ili.e art .1.. :b.aLarueaa. by IAimhi «ib~oii, uaeu t»i<* art aiuffle c.>u|wor rtM-aaaay ba,naaa. anil art ainvla l.u»rrj baniiaa, .ilband-uiadr. agual to i lw Ail are tb. i>r..|*rty ol al-rivatr taiully wlin are breakiua ui> Un lr aUt .* ai.d
reniuvina tba;r rea. lenoe to a diaiatit. uy. MiUaallcvamluuc ari'arata a.a »rry aai-riOca. Ait y toCOAcllilAX, aw atable, roar ot realdcuoa. 13t11 K at.

® *. niyiKIt'
V<'K BALE.A LA III f 8' ELKUAM Ol lilT-AA fcinall iHiuy bor*.^ ». t> «-e:,tla. a tr.Kid trav. irr. andunder >ad...a a at) nab Tillaa.-i. cwrt ai d ruaart bar,.eaa.Will H«li %.!*}' Itili' 'Illtlilu mi ftOi ltUlttuf lil-LcftlUl Off

Hi vale atable, KiOli l3Ui at.u.w.«ny«-3t*

1,">OK bALf -AT THK~THVhO* BOI nE STABLER.<o alia lloraoa. huy0-6fj V* u. V. rvn.k

1|«0* SALl.-iiV SiPM.L bF.vis" TOeijftot yaara o;d. (i d witu. at s^u.t AitU al -tab.a.nf«t H at, ULoijiik bAXCkUr 1'. u.yti-. t-

I^OK RALt-A FAIR OF hi 1 ! ER PlfW. UV MBRicliaid Siultb. l lira Oladat.n.a out of M..noa
b iIJA.k.t.L. U lny nrcol lUullAS LaNoli.I',Jackaoii at.. Anac.-atla, 1. C Oiy4-8t*

RALE.STVl.MB oXL-IliiHltr. 1 AMILlTcAltriada. if'jod c..'r.liaiaj. cnrai1; a.ao. g. ^tt-. im
bu*a> . will traja I r u...at anytmnRto aavaatoMa:will (five or take ul&ereuua in |>cioa. olw t. < ap:tol,L giy4-.lt*
1^>B 8ALI AN I 1 EGA VT Kost* Oi »l) LTKlWllTA J lan... a_i«aA aa l. w, luiiy waimntrd, l..r k.~b.blie {t..i>l al.d cover included. Atvi. U \V 1L1» ft In.ijR ,
* 0i* «tli §1. d.w. ukfi-'Jir
I^OR f.ALS-l.LaS 1HAX UALF PRK'I, ohiyrLalo .a tltill Au La|ert Cuininbla ii>> vcj-. 54-
lucli, baU-bwJiU*, uickai i i&teX in^uiiw it.'b l&th

my4 3t*
1.VJB bAU.- ~

¦T FPEOIAL!
Actual barcalua In a iiiuiniur "f allirbtlr-tiaad PlanoaCd Ora'ana in |*r:«-cl Oiurr. s..;,l uu (J ,.a. It.etta.
luy4-toi3 t O. bklliH. i^ufa ava.

VryK SALX-A PAIR Or VKltV FIXt. MATCHX dnviuir it» u»!iOj» !r#h, 6 rvt*% old, charry
linNi. But. «.>it jrlJ i,uou, uenrht 1.4 1*0. wvrk »;u»ie
or auublo, iluc »«a«iieab. Adaivmj.f. bii' UN.

Lauouin,
BALE-SMALL BAY MARE 1 i laLClLY

aoubd. iroo.1 anrir; tue actiou tor aaudie.i«u«a,trota, cantrra, ra^y am,'. Lit Ii fc^AAU. cor. blAaud li«. Howard A\a . Ml. l laavi -t an 4 3f
^OB bALE.RE«TAC(IART, RTOC* AXl>~Plf
- iur»». rood \ ia * lor * h\m u*iOa. cx*e*i u

ouc«. Awiy to UlaSia u 11.443 Ttb i «. n., 4 Jx

Ii'oB RALE.JL t>f ARRIVAL) TIE 1 rLX~VlX2
Limit aud tan mi* din .ujf l..>raaa ala.' ao.ne ,o#~

prlced oi.aa. kCHLLokL t V1 lUkkY,ay4-ef Iu rear ol M.td u at n w.

1,"OB RAI.E-P0SIT1y1 BAI'.uAiXk IX 1US
aneat uirwbt rlanu(; to e(cn«iio for auoare

I'lanoa and ..iKauj, ttnu lo auit Luyer. THE Via.SOEACB ANiifc.. tn« laaOiu* piano bouaa, 613 Pa. ava.
tuy^-lm

1^)R feALA-WRAP11XO PAPAkr AfPLV A?RUrafB.e. Br3-«t

1^>k SALE.OXR KLW tPElGM I TlANo. I"/CTble Ten a 1-nJ aar,. arred uuirla and iiilaalerc. ricu
telle, oul) J, (1U laab aud RIO i-rr inolitb.
iicoo ttoKCk & Cu-. W»."> Ttli at. B.W. a.-ii4-3ts

tTOB bALE-.'O BOATb, ALL bT'lLLb. «IU 19
ton.

CUMBERLAND BOAT-UOU8E,
nyV 'iw > oot of I at. a w.

|.OB fcALE.OX't TWO BEATEI/~CAXOPV TO^
I kuaaiKti aurrey; U;-L: and at; liab. In Ulit-liiM
orurr. with )*>.r or auafta. Iny.are at UOHAkD
Uol»L !> i AnLLs, 4B.j** C at. a.w.

j,Hju SALL-iiAxo bargains.

Itoaewood aynare piano, C1.2&, paymecu ts par
month.
Beautiful Staliway aq Tiara piaso at (real aacrlficai

caab or uii. titbly pajnnenta.
Matrmaceut U|.rl*lit, but little uaed. to ai -haaffa let

square or moutlily payuienta. OaBaudaeeU.
Llqrant new nprl|bt planoa (lu oaaa down and RIO

mouiLly till paid for.
1 be Leading iiaao Hr ilea

my 1 THE I IAMJ exchange, 013 Pa aea.

i:OR SALE-XT.W, g>meel gex i LEMAK*l
mad cart, Erat.er iwtant rvai iTtoe. (HO. will aaU

lor a it'. Also nt*. liaut, login) -litiiaued t'daYir. n.aoe
to ordrr; llli.'* f '.loO . will eeli lor R..H1 1 noae aant-
iua llrat .uaaiUi.t can aea above at si Akj 1 7U4

Gat. u.w ai-30-7t

1>0R RALE-GBEAT REDl'Cflok IK PKlcLR AO
¦ reduce my »Ur* of iL-lop 1 a«* tou*.
La.-lop» tourre^*. Cut-I i. i«r fcumy*. Cmaom-Vvp
feurre>«( \i *La o »i>riiitf i'liAcUiii*, MiuiMtin KLa*UioA,
\.cU>n*R*. lAictor tamitUtUm * iiuty, mud tiny dll-
leicut JHudfl ot WMifoiia olid trucA* Oolc tormiit
lot iLao Coiuuibu** Co. ven.t iM. uo Uyu6*« lo
kliow work wiaftiiioi you bu> or not. J. AL rkuBfliT,
cor. 0ihaud S. V. «v and i -3o ;i*^d »t n.w ^ J0;oJ«4

1-»oB SALE.Oil klCHANGfc AT Tbe HUUt AMD
Cariiea-e Reaaar. 1.40 la. eve. the lanrrei end luuat

ix.niplrte atock .»f uew an 3 aecoiid band exvena.on-t.ip
Cai rlajfea. top and lio typ aarni. Junip-aeet I riaira^park tliaru.na, l.\ u,ai tu. kr«a;a, Vub uaa, l>.<tur'a
Pb^rtoiia, tol» aud no u<i> Bua'riea, s^aseil ax V airo
iioad Carta, lan.-y Denver; Karui,a. .Nil.a Vaunt
Grccar e, r apre-a and larai Kaauba VaruiaboR

na apd Vvayonetica. Pull stock aieo of Harura*
ot every aeecr.ptiou al reaaonmma pncoa aud on tiM
moat liberal tertna.
Boie mi .-.111 tortbe Courtland tkagont.t inc.- Cairiatiae, Wuaa'iea aud Spring War.ua.
ap-4-lm R. BEXelSOEB.

1,ViR SALE-A GOOD CO! PALklTk.-RoCRA-
way ill taircoudlUon, n.ade I; i anJrrau Uiiuiued

in green. App.y voC. L.UCKLEV, 1336 Fat a24-lm

I^OU RALE.OL'B STOCK o> rl ,.1Xg AND HL'M-
liier carriage a la full ana colLpla a « e abow at; lea

that are urn* I and ea. luaive . ur prl « |.r Brat-
claar wo: k are very luuc higher, u any. than a hat ;o«
i>«R> lor interior worn ei»t-uu«rc Li coDtouiplAt#
i>uri*hA*anif we «ouid U; ^jev d to atiow > oa >ut Immc
ahM*oiAm«ni ol c«rrn%e« ui thr city.

AaNiiwLW J JOTCE.
aplft-lm 41K todlti i4ib-.rerC

For salE.TAiunsueii wagorr icarpartrr,
furniture, milk, ma i««a «lib «u«o i>iaaitorui

i|nu>f *«fe'uun, cun^fii and V
carta, and 1 i^tiy cart, oti e««> i-tyiiieLU

Juli& 4. Clk»K. i it ,

ap6-3m V%e«i \%aabinirt<m.

I~;OR 5aLE-OOCD SIN.HM. CAXAUHb AND
male Mot kiu^ i»im> at etch, h HMiD#

Hira btoi-e. ol 7 I'^tLai n.w. ai'.lut
L, OK SALE. MLLRS MLERS. MELKR. I HAv£
r on baad and lor aale a largr atock ol ur« and aei>
cud Land Carriaa'ea. B.uoo'i, Pnaeloi a, kurn-ja, Li-
leiiaiou Cabriole: tea, Renaiugtoiia, Be«d Can*. Day-
toua, and ail atyica ol Rua.ueaa AAagoua, hai ueaa,
Mbipa, Lap llobne AC , at trier* and ininooaUur
tarina aa can be louiid in ai y market, bome or abiuaL
Br]airing and painting promptly attended to. Gif*
me a call at RKl to t>-3 G at. la.auu aea (or your-
aalvea. ai.»i m

IX)B RALE.OVLR 200 CABR1AGL8-X1'+ AND
aaoond-hand.lr>'ui the be*t maker* Landaua,

Coupea. BroturLaina, Victoriaa. i-Carea. V ldage Carta,
Derby and kenaiiiirtoii VAajrona, Dugiriea, Pnartona.
AA agolieltea anu Li,Lt Coacbea. Alao. a laiRe uue of
tin* bartiaa*. Biwlal price* to tR* traaa.
Xoilce.l'rlvaie lannue-a. deairoua ol either haying or

aeiliug turnout*, will hud it to their advantage to oali
on me. aa my tai liiura lor the- puri uaae and aa.e of
Home*. Oama.ee. Harneaa. Ac., are nuufnael aad
my biriug. awbiing aud auiratre faci.iv.ee are une-
c ualrd by an; eeUUilialuuaiit m tma oouutry. WM. F.
DoVAREY. 10»0 L*l u.w . klaOiiiiae-.urar'a Agv

uili 1 tl-3m

IVOB BALC-1 JOHW M. rorwo
In ei tea Carriage bu; rr* toruuaiu* hi* lam (took «f
Rew and bt-coud baud Venie)ee of All Stylee, at Rig

New Repeatlory. 4~R and 481 C at. n w.
mh30-3ra Bear of RaUooal Hotel

I"-JAOB SALE THE "OTTO" GAR LNGlNfc Hi
Qturee do boiler. avoid* aU rx penal vr aiten.lauca:

no luea ol Due. uc naudiing of fuel. Rami tor cuculaf
and pnea Ilea. D. BALLAST. AaTk 731 7in ex ali

PERSONAL.
wrM. W1L1J AMR.OEO.W. McELFBERB.ACTHOB-> liati Private Detective Arag Cutrm.uaicauoua

myaim*

1ndeperpent DETtfTTT* AGESCT AKD
reau of InioruKtion. CoBimucieatioue

atlauded to Au bualne* etrtitly ooaRdae* I HUM
eultatloti room *trlctlyjurtT*tA Stwcal attaatUu I*
civil ineaatlgatiou*. rTEI NLR A Ra A r<> ukD, Ofkoea
10UB F(t. n.w_ Baltar buudiitf. uttoe epan (Rial
a-m. to llpau.
t tlVtL-BKBYICB exAMIR ATIOK QVtdih&i
aplR-l«a» to^tRwael eoTTlA aat I eR.lwJ¥xW5EcE8.A GO'JLIlM DMrtMTR (t,

£!ffl"
I CRI B'S


